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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1892.

U. P. TIME TABLE.

GOING EAST.
No.8-AUa- ntic Express Dept. 12:30 a. m.

(No. 6 Tkiewo Express " 6:40 a. m.
Ko. 4 Fast Mail 8 55 a.m.
No. 2 Limited " 10:W A. M.
No. 28-T- reiht " 7:50 a. v..
No. 18-F- riglit " 00 P. jr.

001X0 VEST MOUNTAIN TTMK.

No. 7 Pacific Exuress.. Dept 335 . M
No. 5 DeBTer Express " 1030 r. M
Ko. 3 Fart-Mai- l 12:10 a.m.
No. " m
No: 21 Freight " 45 P. M

No. 33 Freight " 8:10 a. M
N. B. OLDS. Agent.

Dog
' Days.

Mow the weeds.
Max Beer, shipped a bunch o horses

to Des Moines, Iowa, this week.
One plain drunk Sunday in spite o

-- the enforcement of the Slocumb law.

P. L. Harper, bf "Wallace, is the
owner of a mare with a trotting record
of 2:32.

A daughter of Jiitnil Ericsson was
quite sick out at the Egnn ranch the
first of the week.

Geo. A. Walker, living southwest of
town thinks his winter wheat will run
twenty bushels to the acre.

. Wni. O'Connell expects to shortly
gain resume railroading, and Sheriff

Baker is looking for a new deputy.

Tbo'fellow with the traction thres-
hing machine engine attracted his usual

crowd of small boys last Saturday.

. The B. Hershey ranch shipped a

bunch of horses cast last Saturday that
had been sold to L. D. Hartley, of Iowa.

Dr. F.-N- . Dick was quite sick last
week with inflammation of the bladder,

but at last report was rapidly recovering.

Some badly needed street work has

been done on the north side tho past
week by Street Commissioner Hunting-
ton.

Generous patronage was accorded
the Catholic ladies at their icecream
social held in the Egan building Satur-

day evening.
Wallace Star: Tho first wheat

threshing of the season was down at
Oscar Funk's, and it yielded twenty-fiv-e

bushelc to the acre.

For tho twenty-fou- r hours preced-

ing last Thursday morning four inches
of rain fell in this city, and it may bo

remarkod that it was a heavy fall of rain.

Tho county commissioners will make
a suitable appropriation for tho purpose
of having tho products of Lincoln county
represented at tho World's Fair next
year. .

Sam W. Lee, a clever cornet soloist

with Gorton's minstrels, can bo heard in

one of his well executed solos at every
open air concert given by Gorton's Gold
Band.

Work on- - Geo. G. McKay's handsome
residence in the West end is being rapid-

ly pushed and in a short time a dwelling
will bo completed that will bo a credit to

that part of the city.

Local hunters aro bagging great
numbers of "stubblo duck" and "sand
hill snipe." Quite largo numbers of teal
ducks have been hatched in tho marshes
nlong the Platte this season.

Lost on July 29th, 1892, between tho
residences of J. M. Cotton and N. B.

Olds, a small, line gold chain with round
locket and little red stone in center of

locket. Finder will please return same
to this office.

Grading on the streets, which had
been suspended on account" of the hard-

ness of tho ground, :was renewed tho

latterpart of tho week. Commissioner
Huntington is getting our roadways in

excellent shape.

It is said by tho most experienced
and successful growers of winter wheat

in this part of Nebraska, that -- generally
the seed is sown the better

the crop, oven if it has to bo well

pastured to keep it down.

Tub TniBcrin has received a sample

of oats grown in Rock county, Kansas,

from J. A. Goodman. They are of unu-

sual length for such a season as the pro-se- nt

and remarkably well headed. He
reports cops as being first-clas- s in that
part of the country, that ho is getting
along nicely, has his barn completed and
his houso almost finished.

n. R. Ottmau has followed tho fash-

ion and removed tho hideous frame awn-

ings in front of his Spruce street business
properly. This is said to havo been
accomplished largely through the efforts
ofG. W. Dillard. Now George devoto

your abilities to persuading him to finish

up his b Jildmgs with a neat cornice and
you will add hundreds of dollars to the
value of tho property. One or two other
business houses in this city aro in needj
of the same improvement A few dollars
expended incarpentry and painting add
much to tho appearance of a building.

The editor of this great moral week-

ly and his family have concluded to visit

tho scenes of his boyhood days midst

tho wooded hills and rippling rivulets of

tho old Keystono state. That ho has
weil-earne- d his brief vacation none of

tho patrons of tho paper can deny. For
long and weary years, midst tho rigors

of frigid winter and the blazing boams

of summer suns, has he faithfully la-

bored to publish a newspaper containing

all tho news of general interest to tho
community in which ho has resided.

That he has succeeded beyond tho ordi-

nary measure of success is evidenced by

themereiorious quality of the publica-

tion issued from his press, and which

fact is admitted by competent' critics
capable of judging as to what best con-stitut- es

a good local newspaper. Hero's
a doublo health to thee, Ira, and though

far away perhaps luring the crafty and
delicious trout from his lair 'neath the
moss-covere- d rocks of some mountain
rill our wish is, in connection with
your hundreds of readers, that you may
return to your work with refreshed

vior and enthusiasm. Meanwhile tho
hired man will transpire and swear at
the delinquents just as vigorously as his
onnnhiliries will permit, and chase the
frisk' local until he finally corrals it
within tho columns of The Tribute.
The office boys, m tho inter regnum,
mav. nerhans, like members of tho Thes
pian art, wonder when "the ghost will

walk." Yet tho old saw "that virtue r is

her own reward" may be applied them,
and the consciousness of "assisting in
issuing a creditable paper in the absence
of've editor may partially recompense
- w

them.

OPEEA HOUSE!
MONDAY, AUG. 6,

(Jorton's Famous $eto (Mean?

ZMZinSTSTIEIEXjS.

25 in number, all White Men
of established reputation in re-

fined minstrelsy will appear
at the opera house on

the' above date.

The Helena, Mont.. Daily Journal, . of
May 31st, 1892, Bays:' "Gorton's galaxy
of minstrel talent pleased a large atidi-enc- e

at Ming's opera house last evening.
The company is composed of people who
showed" themselves' to' be artists in their
lino, and the applause was liberally dis-
tributed to all. The vocal quartette is
composed of four very fine voices and
their songs are of an unusually high
order and finely rendered. The "first
part is very prettily set and the jokes
were good. In the second part all the
specialties were away above the average.
DeWitt Cooke's fine club swinging
brought forth much applause and de-
served it. Griffin and Marks probably
had more fun in their Chinese' laundry
than was ever seen in one in Helena.
They are the best contortionists seen in
Helena in a long time and made a great
hit.

Buy a Columbia.
W. J. Stuart and family returned the

first of the week from their visit to the
Pacific slope. He was accompanied by
Mrs. E. B. Gibbs.

The song of the mower is heard in
the land. The modern mower does "not

perspire so freely as did-th- e old Arm-

strong style years ago.

Tho north side meat market is again
in operation under the proprietorship of
C. Girmann. A fine line of meats will
always be kept in Btock and for sale at
reasonable prices.

s--AIL Odd Fellows, Red Men and mem-

bers of the city fire department are re-

quested to be present at Odd Fellows'
hall afternoon at one o'clock
for the purpose of attending the funeral
services of the late Hector Marti.

Tho unsightly balcony has been re-

moved from tho front of the Keith block,
corner of Front and Spruce streets. A
balcony is out of place on a business
block, other than on opera house orliotel
property.

Gorton's famous Gold Band will ap-

pear in open air concert at 12 o'clock in
front of tho opera house; uniformed
parade to follow at 12:30. Admission for
this engagement 75 conts. Seats on sale
at usual place.

W. J. Roche has purchased the Geo--Embro-
o

property in the west par of the.
city, tho latter removing immediately to
Portland, Oregon. It is a well built de-

sirable piece of property and will prove
a safo investment for. the fortunate pur-

chaser.
Sidney druggists now sell sodawater

tickets at twenty-fiv-e drinks for a dollar.
Tho North Platte seller of the seductive,
sizzle who patterns after this idea will
sell moro sodawater than ho otherwise
would it has a tendency-t- o increase the'
consumption.

Chas. McDonald has wisely con-

cluded to put tho city water into his
Spruce street business property; The
timo is approaching, yea is at hand, in
North "Platlo when necessary conveni-
ences must be furnished in order .to rent,
to an advantage.

W. was an Omaha visitor
the latter part of last week. It is said
ho is in search of a new business location.
It is stated that Mr. Snelling has com-

pleted arrangements to go into business
in Omaha, and after disposing of his
stock will move to that city.

J. F. Schmalzried has in his posses-

sion a small'leatherette secretaire thatiB
said to havo been carried by one of his
ancestors through the Thirty Years War,
from 1G18 to 1648. It is in a fair state of

preservation considering tho usage it
doubtless received and its great age.

One of the most pleasing nbvolticp

with Gorton's minstrels, is "The March:
of the White Hussars." The costumes

. i a t - - eare simply eieganr, ana aro maue ui
white satin trimmed with gold. With
intricate marches and entrancing music
it is truly a novelty of magnificent
splendor.

Arch. Howard celebrated tho
anniversary of his birth-da- y last

Wednesday. There is not much remark-

able in this item, other than that ho was

born in North Platte in the house now
occupied by David Jones on West Front
street "Tis thus that wo are occasional
ly reminded that North Platte is no
spring pullet.

DeWitt Cooke, an artist of excep

tional grace and skill in expert jugglery
with Indian clubs, is one of tho strong
features with Gorton's minstrels. Mr.
Cooke does some of the most intricate
work imaginable with one, two or three
clubs, and never makes an error. Nor
docs he ever fail to win the heartiest
approbation from the audience. .

W. B. Conklin has been spending the
past week in Chicago, and we understand
ho has decided to locate in that city.
Since tho foregoing was put in typo Mr.
Conklin has decided to" locate in the
Garden city. North Platte social, busi-

ness and church circles will miss the re-

moval of this estimable family from her
midst, and tho hundreds of friends will
heartily wish that theirfuturo hoaiemay
be both pleasant and healthful.

Tho old man of Tiie Tribune is of

tho opinion that job printing during the
month of August will not be very rush-

ing. Now the office has the material,
stock and workmen capable ofturning
out a job second to nothing by any office

in the city. Now we would like to have
our business men put up a job on him, in
his absence, by rushing in their orders

for this class of work so that his books
will show better footings than for the
month of July. Roll in your orders.

Died In this city yesterday afternoon
at four o'clock, Hector Marti. The de-

ceased was in the twenty-nint- h year of

bis age, Ho was born in Switzerland
and leaves a wifo, three small children,
one brother, mother and several sisters
to mourn his demise. Tho deceased was
a citizen of this place for several years,
and bv his pleasant manners and oblige

ing disposition made hosts of friends in
all classes of life. He was a respected
member of tho Red Men's fraternities,
and the city fire department and by
them will be jointly buried w af
ternoon, at two o'clock from the resi
dence of W. S. Peniston. All friends of
the family and members of the several

! orders are requested to be present

PEREGRINATING PBOPLE.

John Keith Sundayed in North Platte,
.M. CKeth made a business trip to

Omaha the first of the week.'

Mrs. Jadob I. Smith and- - family went
4o Wood River Friday morning.

Mrs. H. C. Rennie returned the latter
part of last week from her trip to Michi-
gan. 1

M& and Mrs. H. V. Hilliker will leave
next 4eek for a visit with friends in

'Iowa. 5

Rector St. Clair and two sisters, of
Columbus, Ohio, are visiting their cousin,
Chas. Ell,

Mrs. Jno.Kinkade is visiting friends
in Missouri, having left for that state
last week.

Miss Sallie-Muc- went to Kearney the
first of the week to visit friends in the
Cotton city.

E. A. Johnson, erstwhilo editor of the
Independent Era, of this city, was a
North Platte visitor Monday.

Miss Hoagland, of Lincoln, has been
visiting in town for a week or so, the
guest of J. S. Hoagland.

Mrs. E. A. Cary, who had been visiting
North Platte friends for a couplo of
weeks, leaves for Wilber to-da-

A daughter of T. C. Elder, of Antelope
precinct, arrived last Saturday from a
visit with friends in Henry county, Mo.

A portion of J. W. Martin's family,- - of
Garfield precinct, left Mohday morning
for a visit with friends at' Pattonsburg,
Mo:

We learn that Mrs. A. Ries will leave
in a couple of weeks for Milwaukee,
which city she will make her permanent
home.

Miss Annia Thompson, oE Wood River,
who has bebn visiting th family of Geo.
C. Stoddard, returned home Monday
morning.

Chas. Graves and Percy "Thorn ton, of
Council Bluffs, aro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Eells. The former is a brother
of Mrs. E.

Will Snelling returned last weak from
a trip to the state of Washington and
reports having seen W. H. Gatward at
Spokano Falls.

Jerry Britthigham, of Fox Crock, was
a North Platte visitor Monday. He is
rogaiuing tho power of locomotion, and
is improving in health.

F. E. Bullard went to Donvor Sunday
night to make; arrangements for tho.

of the local comraaudery of
Knights'Templar ate conclave.

Mayor Warner and family contemplate
.visiting friends and relatives in and near
Denver during' the Masonic conclave.

The latter will remain several weeks.

Editor Davis, of the Argus, Enterprise
and Rustler, of Wellfieot, Curtis and
Elsie, Sundayed in North Platte, and
attended the republican county conven-

tion.
Miss Mary Rawley, of South Omaha,

is" visiting Miss Gena McGovern this
week, the latter returning Sunday morn-

ing from several days visit in tho Magic
City.

Dispatcher Lute, who was married in

Chicago about ten days ago, returned to

the city last week- - nis wifo will arrive
in tho city in a couple of weeks and they
will take up a residence in tho Mrs. Ries
house. - -

Mrs. Chase, of Nebraska City, a sister
of Mrs. Chas. Burke," who has been visit-

ing tho latter hero for some time past
returned to her homo last Saturday.
She was accompanied as far as Omaha
by Mr. Burke.

James F. Self, and daughter, a brother-in-la- w

of Geo. T. Snelling, is visiting tho
family of iho latter this week. Ho is at
present sheriff at Jacksonville, 111., and
is en route to tho Knights Templar con-

clave at Denver. Judgo Snelling has not
seen him for twenty-fou- r years until his
recent visit -

Believing that five yoars and a half of

steady and hard work without recreation
entitles a man to a short vacation, tho
editor of The Tribune, in company with
his family and Mrs. Randall, left yester-

day morning for a visit with relatives in
Pennsylvania. Mr. Bare will bo absent
about ono month and tho ladies will pro-

long their visit several weeks after his
return.

Chas. E. Osgood returned tho middle
of last week from his extended eastern
visit and appears to havo heartily enjoyed

his trip. He reports crops in poor con

dition from Nebraska east to and through
Ohio, and that politics havo not warmed

tip to any appreciable extent; about tho
only subject of inquiry in this direction
being as tg what will become of tho third
party movement in the west

JBASE.IULL.
Tho game o'fbnll at Cozad Thursday

between tho Dawson county aggrega
tion and tho North Plaites resulted in a

victory for tho former by a sooro of eight
to nothing, Daly being the only .North
Platte man who reached third base.
There is no question as to tho ability of

the members of the Cozad team as ball
players, and they can outplay tho North
Platte boys at all points.

But tho game played in this city Sun-

day by the same clubs was different, for
the home team put up tho best game of
the season. The ono white stocking
worn by Norton and the rabbit's foot
carried by Daly undoubtedly inspired
the entire nine and they played ball in-

stead of "boss." It was exciting from
start to finish, but tho North Platles
proved victors by a score of eight to six.
Norton's work in the box was exception
ally effectual, in one inning striking out
three of the four men who faced him,
Daly played his ueually stiff game, and
with the exception of ono or two wild
thruws'to the bases, was faultless behind
tho bat. The basemen, and fielders are
alsq entitled to mentiou for; their work
A future came between the two clubs
will certainly prove an attraction.

Y. 31. C A. .0?ES.
Two young men from Moody's school

will hold meeti'ncsln North Platte Aug.
4th to no, at. i p., m. j.nero wm oe a
Bible class to which every person is in-

vited.
Every man should attend our --1 p. m.

meeting next Sunday.
The following is our statistical report

for July: New members, i; totel to dato
during year, 337; present membership,
diu; numuor oi visits or secretary to
shops, yards, etc, 51; letters written in
room&.SO: bocks drawn from library, 136;
numiwr of baths, 4rfl; papers distributed
on line';214 total number of visits to
rooms, iS&lrSverago per week dav, 65:
average per Sunday 29; total attendance
Sunday meetings, 82; average attendance
Sunday meetings, 1G; average at Bible
class, 6., . ' E.F.R.

I VATffVn rrm i mwT 1 1' ftTrTl A 'TAB

The city Solons met in regular session
Monday night and all were present with
the exception of J. F. Schmalzried.

After tho reading and approval of tho
minutes of the nrovious meeting the
usual order of business was conducted

A receipt for the rental money of the
electric fire alarm system was read, and
one from the grader company for a pay-

ment upon the machine; ordered filled.-Copie- s

of druggists' registers contain
ing names of persons to whom liquors
have been sold for the past six months
were submitted. On motion the were'
referred to tho judiciary committee. :

The committee on sidewalk previously
petitioned for asked for further time in.
which to report - .

On motion the city clerk was in?
structed to advertise for bids for digging
the ditch for drainage purposes west of
town, according to tho estimates' made
by tho city engineer.

It was moved, and adopted that the
Cody offor of right of way for s aid ditchf
be accepted.

The committee on procuring the right
of way for tho proposed road to the
cainetery asked for further time in which-t-

report.
Complaint was mado that a barbed

wire fence belonging to F. N. Dick, in
the Third ward was too close to the
sidewalk, to tho injury of ladies' dresses
and danger of individuals. Chief of
"olico ordered to look after this "matter,
and also the obstructing of streets by
implement dealers.

A number of crossings Vera "reported i

as being m poor condition. '
$ :

The matter of stone crossings, was jctfs- -
cussed and the committee on sidewalks
was instructed to inquire into the cost
of constructing the same.

It was reported that the sum of $420.00
was unused in the water fund, and on
motion an order for that amount in
favor of the Waterworks Co. was
on tho city treasury.

drawn

Bill of Field & Boal for lumber for
city and coal for hose houses furnished
in 1891 was referred to the committee on
bills.

Bill of P. H. McEvoy for $12.00 for
killing dogs was road and an ordor was
drawn for that amount on tho dog fund.

Bills for official salaries for first quar
ter were read and approved.

Recommended that Locust street be
graded from railroad tracks to Vbh
Gootz's
Willow

store, that portions of Pihg,
and Fourth streets, be alspi

graded. s --f
The next business transacted turned'

tho animals loose and will occasion nforfe
discussion, than anything douo at the
meeting.

Tho name of Jesse Osterhout was
presented for the position of night
policeman. This was for tho third time
rejected and tho mayor gave notice that
on tho morrow ho would suspend P. H.
McEvoy and appoint Mr. Osterhout as a
special policeman. Tho irrepressible
Dillard wanted to know if ho had any
charges to offer against tho deposed
policeman, to which his honor ventured

that it was hia preroga-
tive; to which Dillard drily observed
that it was a prerogative of the council
to refuse to allow a policeman's salary.
The alderman from the Second ward
then prefaced his motion by saying that
he know he might bo working an injus.
tico to tho city, but that ho would move
that for tho present tho city dispense
with a night policeman. This was
promptly adopted.

Whether Mayor Warner has acted
wisely in thus causing tho suspension of
tho best night watohman tho city has
ever had not excepting Sheriff Bakor
tinib will deterinino and the people
judge; that ho has erred, whether m
tentionally or unintentionally, tho writer
has not tho loast doubt, and tho future
will demonstrate tho accuracy of this
statement.

The national elections occur on
November 8, this ear the first
Tuesday after the first Mondaj'.
And the electors of the country will
have a busy time voting too. There
are to be elected on that day in the
various states 444 presidential elec- -,

tors, 30 governors, 30 sets of state
officials, 30 legislatures that are to.4
elect United States senators, 356
representatives, with some odd state
officials in Ohio and Iowa, a chief
justice of the court of appeals in
New York and a chief judge of the
supreme court of Nevada. And'
there are just as many candidates to
be beaten as there are to he elected
too. Yes,- - November 8 will be a
lively day in this county, and the
newspaper offices on that Tuesday
night will have the busiest racket
of all. Hub.

The New York Herald says: One
big strike drives more American
mone3r into bonds and securities
than all the trans-Atlant- ic tourists
take to Europe in a year. This very
money might otherwise have gone
into industries and increased wages
of skilled workmen by creating
competition in the labor market.
When two or more employers are
bidding for the same man that man
makes his own
costly.

terms. Strikes1 are

Almost $250,000 is the sum Great
Britain is said to have spent upon
her navy last year. Here is a point-
er for economist Hoi man and other
''reformers" who are oppesed to the
upbuilding of an American navy.

Wesley T. Wilcox and family left on
Tuesday morning for a yisit to Oakland,
Iowa. The former will return to Lincoln
in timo to hear Gov. McKinley tell what
he knows about the tariff question.

Frank Sullivan returned to Omaha
tho first part of tho week to re-ent-

business college for the purposo of tak-
ing a course in stenography.

Do You Know it? IM
A common Couch is the most dnnrpr.

our thing in the world to negiect; a slight
iiaciving uougn is aiso very dangerous, as
it always leads to Bronchitis nod Com
sumption. Don't negiect them. In select,
iug. a remedy for Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, be sure and get one that Is not
full of Opium and one that will not pro-dnc- e

Constipation. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup does not constipate, remember this.
It is perfectly harmless for children, aud
it's the most soothing and healing Throat
and Luug medicine in the world. It
cures Consumption, Coughs. Colds. Sore
Throat, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup
Bronchitis, floarseness, Sore Lungs, tick-
ling in the throat and ureatly strengthens
the Lungs after Pneumonia. Sold by A--

:

F. Strtitz. . .: .
: 4 jf--

THE COUNTY CONTENTION'.
jThe-OLinco- ln county republican con

vention was one of the
enthusiastic sort that has been in vogue
in1 this county for several years past In
spite o'f the fact that this is an unusual- -
lybusy" time with the farmers on account
ofjtho lateness of the season, yet the at
tendance from the country precincts was

Th$ meeting was called to ordor by
Chairman French and the object of the
meeting stated. He offered in explana
tion of the short notice given that for a

e it was thought the date of the
istate convention would be chanced from
h&a&ist 4th Co one more agreeable to a
majority oi ttie delegates; out. this was
ipposeible.

Onfaotionof T. C. Patterson Judge
JhsVM. Ray,was nominated and elected
temporary chairman.

On motion of Thos. Stirason, Chas. E.
Osgood was elected temporary secretary.

On motion Messrs. Stimson, Clayton
and Jordan was appointed a committee
on credentials.

On motion oR. F. Forrest a commit
tee of five was appointed a committee on
.resolutions. The following constituted
said committee: Forrest. Patterson.
Hayden, Coker and Al Davis.

On motion a brief recess was taken to
allow the committees on credentials and
resolutions time to preparo their reports.

Thefollowing precincts wero roported
bV: the, committee as beinir represented
byjtKe delegates-named- :

Sntelone nrecinct T. C. Elder: Baker.
JaH. Baker; Birdwood, John Coker;
"Oti T J T T?11! 1 A J 1

jcwwiut?, .jerry xmiunguaru; vjouonwooa,
.Chag.-Simpson- ; Deer Creek; J. W. Rich-

ards; Dickens, J. B. Clayton; Hall, A. B.
Hall; Hinman, H. S. Boal; Lemon, W. C.
Lemon; Medicine, A. H. Davis, C. A.

Millpr, G. F. Meyer; Mylander,
E. B; Meyers; Myrtle, L. C. Elliott;
Nichols, Thos. Stimson; North Platte No
jLtJtakn Sorenson, W. H. C. Woodhurst"
Ohas. Hendy, Jas. M. Ray, R. F. Forrest;
North. Platte No. 2, W. T. Wilcox, Frank,
Tracy, M. H. Douglas, G. C. Donnehower,
W. M. Osborn, T. C. Patterson, C. F.
Iddfhgs; North Platte No. 3, C. F. Schar-man-- R.

A. McMurray, Wm. Woodhurst;
NowelJ, I. B. Bostwick; OTallon, H.
Cokferf-Oegoo- C. E. Osgood; Plant, Geo.
E, Brosser;.. Somerset, A. Green; Walker,
E.aWl Crossgrove; Wallace, J. H. Jordan,
Gi'EJ Ifayden, Norman Jackson, W. D.
Praj'- - Well, O, A. Bacon.

jRppprfcof committee adopted by con-vehtio- j.,

an -- .

'Ji On motion temporary organization was
made peggigneut.

Jtiecmittee on resolutions then
madp the; following report, which on mo-

tion i was adopted:
"VeJ tke jrepnbllcans of Lincoln county, Xeb., this

tiny In convention assembled declare tho following
to bo one political creed:

1. JWe reaffirm our nlleignnce to the republican
pnrty ot Ae etate and ftatiou and pledge ourtelves
to "the support and reelection of the soldier-statesma- n

Beujinln Ilarrison to the presidency of-th- o

United 8ttw.
2. We set forth as one ot the foremost tenets of

bur'pollUctfaith, our adherence to the American
doctrine of protection and we maintain that the
prosperous condition of our country Is largely dee
to the wise revenue legislation of the last Kcpuull--
can conirres.

3. We fvbr air honest dollar whether of paper
or silver or. gold, and strenuously object to

la favor of millionaire mine owners
of silver,

4. We devund a free ballot and an honest count.
.1. We favor' of our foreign com- -

mercov carried In ships of our own manufacture,
aud the creation of a navy for tho protection of
our Mtipnat teterest nhd the honor of our flag.

6. We am pposed to all combinations of capital
organized Into tracts or otherwise, to control trade
or to reduceiag$s of workingmen.

7. We pletlge new to tlie veteran soldiers of
the republic m care and recoguition of
their a grateful people.

8. We favor stringent laws governing transport-
ation and pledge ourselves to secure the amend-
ment to the constitution haviug a board of railroad
commissioners elected by the people.

llEsot.vD, That this convention recommend that
the delegation elected to the state convention sup-
port 3. E. Evans for auditor.

Resolved, That this convention recommend that
the delegates elected to the congressional conven-
tion supiort If. M. Orixnes for congress.

R. F. FomiEST, Chairman.
On motion committee of five was ap-

pointed to report names of porsonp for
delegates to the state and congressional
conventions. Chair appointed Patterson,
Glaze, Jackson, Boal and Woodhurst

Committee roported following names
which wero on motion elected:

W. T. Wilcox, A. S. Baldwin, C.F.
Scharman, C. F. Iddings, G. C. Hayden,
A. H. Davis, Chas. Wiberg, J. Britting-- .
baqi,;M. VanBrocklin, for delegates to
stato.cQnvention. Delegates to congres-
sional conventinn H. M. Grimes, T. C.
Patjterson, R..-A-. McMurrav, G. C. Stod- -

'darB, P. Ii. Harper, O. A. Bacon, Thos.
btirnpon, uepj hi. French, J. B. Clayton.

On motion J. S, Hoagland was allowed
the "courtesy- - of selecting delegates tQ

attend the 'senatorial convention. Mo-

tion amended to include Thos. Stimson,
each being candidate for tho respective
nominations.

tin motion of T. C. Patterson, Geo. E.
French was placed in nomination for the
office of county attornoy.

JT. W, Richards placed in nomiqation
A. H. Church for the samo office. J. E.
Evans stated the latter was not a candi-

date nor would he accept the position.
rMr. Church's name was withdrawn by
Mu Rich'ards.

On motion the nomination of Geo. E.
French was made by acclamation.

This gentleman was then called for
and made a brief and feeling speech of
acceptance.

The following list of delegates were
handed up to attend tho senatorial and
representative conventions: A. H. Davis,
G. F, Tracy, N. Jao.ksont Wm. Woodhurst,
0 F. Iddings, A. H. Church and R. F.
Forrest.

On motion of Wesley T. Wilcox the
delegates to tho senatorial and repre-
sentative conventions at Ogalalla were

to use vigorous and honorable
efforts to secure the nomination of J. S.
Hoagland for senator for this district
and failing in this to use tho samo zoal
to procure the nomination of representet
tivelfor Thos. Stimson.

J. S. Hoagland was then called for
and " proceeded to give his views on
political matters in a forcible manner.
He was followed by Thos. Stimson who
said he heartily concurred in all that the
speaker said.

On. motion adjourned.

' PROPOSALS FOR COAL.

Bids for furnishing and delivering as
upeded. to school district No. Lwith. about
nn'n Wi'i n1 IVinb rf TJLr Qnrnnrrc! ro 1

!'dr coal equally as good, will be recofvecl
until Aucust lath.

.' ' By. order of Board of Education.
MRS. A. tl. IjONoley,

Secretary.

ATTENTION.

Delegations going over U. P. to re-

publican congressional convention at
Chadron are requested to be in Grand
Island on the 9th of August, so as to go.

on the B. & M. train'which leaves Graqd,
Island at 4:10 p. in. Sjpecial train." wUl
meet the d,oegation at Crawford to. carry
them to'Cb'adfon. J. B.

hujiuau.

CHURCH NOTES.
Rkv. J. G. IwttK, gditor,

Rev. McDoMlcLeoBdacted aenriees at
Lexington last fjfafeboth.

Communioh'serrioe win b h24 m. Um
Episcopal church oa Met Suadty wani-
ng at 8 o'clock instead odls'elock. Lt
all the members take notioa.

Bro. McDonald isjookiag forward to a
rest of a couple of weeks during this
month. He will probably spend it in
the mountains of Colorado.

We learn that the people of Suther
land are taking steps toward the build
ing of a new church. Sutherland pro
mises to be quite a good town in the
near future.

A good congregation was present at
the Presbyterian church last Sabbath

orning. Three new members were re
ceived on profession of their faith two of
whom were baptized.

The people of the Lutheran church
have given their pastor, Rev. Kuhlman,
a vacation. There will be no service in
the church until further notice. The
Sunday school and Endeavor will meet
as usual. Bro. Kuhlman will be out of
town part of the time,wbut will rest at
home most of the time.

We would commend the action of the
Elsie ball club in refusing to play on the
Sabbath. There are many people in
North Platte who think they did the wise
and honorable thing. Can patriotic
citizens and thoughtful people justify
the noise and excitement of last Sunday
afternoon, as in keeping with tho day?
Can anyone justify the temptation this
Sunday ball playing puts in the way of
everybody of our town to desecrate the
Lord's day?

Rov. Henry Z. Davis, of Grand Island,
has accepted a call to the Baptist charch
of this place, and entered on the work
last Sabbath. We have not yet met
Bro. Davis, but understand that he is a
single man and has no use for the par-sona-go

at present. It will probably be
for rent We welcome Bro. Davis and
trust that he will find a prosperous and
growing work among this people. We
assure him that he will have an appreci-
ative people with whom to work.

W. B. Conklin, who has been promi-

nently connected with the work ot tho
Presbyterian church in this place for
many years, leaves this week with his
family for Chicago, where they expect to
make their future home. We shall miss
them very much, but we know that their
truo worth will bring thorn many friends
wherever they may go, and what is our
loss will be others gain. This reminds
us that nearly all of our churches have
lost, by removal, worthy christian fami-

lies during tho last year. We trust
othors will come to take their places
among us.

On noxt Monday morning the writer
with his family, expects to leave town for
a few weeks rest, which has been kindly
granted him by the church. Eight days
will be spent on tho Chautauqua grounds
at Beatrice in attendance upon the Bible
conference. The rest of the time will be
spent with friends in Kansas. After a
continuous service of moro than two
years, with only one Sunday's "lay off,"
we think wo aro prepared to enjoy a few
weeks freedom, Bro. Smith has kindly
consented to t-ik-e charge of this column
during our absence, and we are persuaded
that nothing of interest in church work
will escape his notice.

ADSTl'ACT OF ASSESS3IKXT,
For Lincoln county, Nebraska, for the year 1892.

PKRHOXAI. PBOPEBTY. NO.
Horses of nil ages 9,fW;
Cattlo of all agea 29.4.V1
Slides and Asses of all ages 360
Sheep of all ages 1,300
Hogs ot all oges ,037
Steam Engines. Including Dnilers 12
Fire nnd Burglar Proof Safe.. , 31
Billiard, Pigeon Ilolo, Bagatelle,

or othor similar tables .-
- , 1.1

Carriages and Wagons 2,31)1
Watches and Clocks 1,461
Sewing and Knitting machines.. 9.t
Pianofortes OT

Melodeons Hnd Organs 169
Merchandise on hand
Material and Manufactured articles.. .
Manufacturer's Tools, Implements and

Machinery (other than boilers and
enginetO

Agricultural Tools, Implements nnd
Machinery ,..

Gold and Silver Plate and PIatcl'ware
Diamonds and Jewelry. .1
Moneys of hank, banker, broker, or

stock jobber.... .'.'1

Credits of bank, banker, broker, or
stock jobber

Moneys other than of bauk, banker,
broker, or stock jobber

Credits other than of bank, banker,
broker, or stock jobber,.,,..,....

Bonds, Stocks, and State, County, City
Village, or School Pistrct Wars
rants, and Municipal Securities of
any kind whatever. .

Property as Pawnbroker
Property of Companies and Corpora-

tions, other than property herein-
after Enumerated

Property of saloons ami eating houses
Household or office furniture and pro-

perty
Investments in real estate and improve-

ments thereon
Amount of Railroad property
Amount of Telegraph property
All other property required to be listed

Total value of Personal Property..
REAL ESTATE LANDS.

Number of acres of improved lands...
Number of acres of unimproved lands

Total number of acres of nil lands
TOWX LOTl.

Number of improved village or city
lots

Number of unimproved village or city
lots

Total number pf lots......
Total value of all property

VALUE.
$ 79,2.?J

67.-20-
5

3,7I
470

6,9(U
:tir
(!:

SCO

10,1173
3,267

. 2,511
2,72.-

-.

1,331
2,843

1,500

5.'6

I,:a
212

20,COO

3,313

II, 520

7,577

1,275
20

io,nu
941

21,940

20,194
832,548

7,355
37,297

1,229,156

141,848
821,536

963,384

1,335

.1,351

4,689

?2,674,638

3IETE0K0L0GICAL SUMMARY.

The following U the metecaological
summary as furnished by the U. S. signal
ottlcer at this statioq for the month of
July, 1892;

Mein barometer, 29.98.
Highest barometer, 30.28; date, 3.
Lowest barometer, 29.51 ; date, 1.
Mean temperature 73,
Highest temperature, 102; date, 20.

Lowest temperature, 57; date, 2.
Greatest daily range of tpniperaturoJ44;

date 18, .
Least daily range of temperature, 12;

date, 9.
Wean temperature for this month for

eighteen years, 74.
Total deficiency duriqg month, 42.
Total qMficiency in temperature January

1st. 587.
Prevailing direction of wind, southeast.
Total movement of wind, 7.071 miles.
Maximum velocity of wind, direction

and date, 40 miles, nortwest on the 21st.
Total precipitation, 3.59 inches.
Number of of days on whlcQ .01 inch

or more pf precipitation fell, 12.
Average precipitation for this month

for "eighteen years, 3.00 inches.
Total excess in precipitation, d.urlng

month, 57 inches.
Total expesa in precipitation since

January 1st, 2.11 inches I

Number of cloudless days, 5j partly
clo'udy' days, 21 ; cloudy days, 3,

IJays of frost, none.

for'saleT
A limited amount ot Alfalfa hay, de-

livered or in the stack bis miles west of
North Platte. This is the most nutri-
tious food known for milch cows. It will
make rich milk during tho winter with-
out bran or other food. Ruttex. raada
from the milk of cqv Id. on 'aftilfa lias. (

a yellow ppuor at au times u.uruig b,o.

wiateii and is of K eil)eor.qalfty. PI
tfes keeping cow$. in the cty'vfUViiQ well
(o. "investigate. tfi"s bttfcw? making

for their-- winter supply of
Iffjy. (AreVs can-- be rplaced for delivery
it fiP)r Unio frvin now until Spring. In-
quire at this ollico. o0.

THIRD WARD ITEMS.
Br Alibi.

t Willow street is gradedJbetweoa-Frq- p

and Ninth streets.
Hollyhocks are in bloom, and there is

an abundance of them.
Locuet street will bo repaired between

Front and Eighth streets, a much needed
improvement.

Miss Tina Kuhlman went to ML
Pleasant, Iowa, Monday morning where
she will visit for a month.

JohnGough is working regularly in
Cheyenne now. Ho was here last week
to visit his mother and to take back
some personal effects with him.

Did you ever see so many toads? They
have grown to be regular pets at some
homes, and they are surely moro wel
come than, flies, for they are the deadly
enemies of all noxious insects.

Henry Null will chase cars in the yard
under yardmaster W. TL Vernon. Ho
spent the spring and summer on tho
farm with his father but ho fell in love
with switching last fall and had to re-

turn to be contented.
Mrs. Al. Johnson and children left for

Pocatello, Idaho, last Wednesday morn-

ing for a month's visit among relatives.
I did not learn who was to take care of
Al. during his wife's absence but per-

haps he can take care of himself.
A good vote was polled at the repub-

lican primary election last Saturday
afternoon which shows that the republi-
cans ot.our side are awake to the fact
that winning state, congressional and
legislative tickets will bo given -- the
people.

Miss Maggie Brown returned from
Laramie Sunday morning," whero she
had been visiting her sister during July.
The glow of health in her cheeks and
the description she gavo of the place
show that she enjoyed her trip im-

mensely.
Mrs. Geo. H. Scharmann presented

her husband with a robust baby boy
weighing twelve pounds, Friday morning.
This is the second boy and tho family
name ought to be perpetuated. If you
meet Geo. ho will "smile" you a cigar or
something else if you don't smoke.

Frank Steele and family will hereafter
reside in Albina, Ore. They left Monday
evening and oxpect to renyiin there
whether they make a fortune or not.
Frank had some bard luck hero and as
he is still quite a young man a change
of residence to a prosperous country
may insure his fortune.

The council is investigating tho plausi-
bility of grading a road from the railroad
tmck near the mill to tho cemetery.
This is a good move and if carried out
will insure a good road at almost any
season of the year. If we have any wet
weather at all it is almost impossible to
reach tho cemetery on foot. I believe a
different location for a cemetery should
be selected but so long as it remains
whero it is, it should bo mado accessible
in all seasons.

Another one of our young ladies has
arrived at the age of sweet sixteen and
to celebrate the anniversary of her birth
a surprise was given hor at tho homo of
her parents on Thursday evening. Miss
Mary Yost has grown from girlhood to
womanhood in almost a day and sho,has
been taken for a young lady of eighteen
ere this. The evening was spent very
pleasantly by those present and the
ripples of laughter will often be recalled
before another mile stone is reached.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Baekins de-

parted Monday evening for a recreating
trip in tho west. They will first visit
relatives in Ogdon and Salt Lake and
may go to Pocatello and Boise City. Mrs.
Baskins had been planning a trip of this
kind for eomo months and now that it is
to bo realized she will bo able to breathe
tho lighter and cooler air of a higher
elevation. Geo. will return yet this
week to take chargo of his engine which
is expected out of the shops daily.

HERSHEY HAPPENINGS.
Not much of note has occurred since

my last letter, yet all are busy in this
much alive vicinity.

Mr. Funkhousor has began work with
his Bteam thresher, is now threshing for
Willliam Ware, has to go to McAllister's
then to Geo. Golvin's and Wm.Bonwell's
and so on around. AH havo rye to
thresh.

Winter wheat is being harvested and
by the timo that is done other wheat
will be fit to cut.

Several new binders have been bought
by farmers, and Mr. Sisson is introduc-
ing a four-hors- e doub!o-tre- o to attach to
all binders, which is selling well and will
be a great aid to farmers, as help is not
plenty and this does away with the help
of one man on the binder.

The recent rains have done wonders
for all crops, and corn is growing as only
corn can this hot weather. The potatoes
that have been dug so far are more or
less scabby.

Mr. Lovo received quite a severe inju-
ry last week while arranging some por-
tion of the binder whije cutting McAllis-
ter's rye.

Wo had a very pleasant dapce at tho
hall Thursday evening, and there is to be
anath.er soon on tho evening of tho day of
a general picnic that will take place at
Hershey as soon as the wheat is harves-
teda "harvest" picnic. The day and
dato will soon be determined and an-
nounced in this paper.

Harry Woods aud sister Kate spent
Sunday with Mrs. Golvin. McAllister
and Love were visitors tho samo day.
Spring chicken, raspberries and apples,
all products of the farm were on tho din-
ner table. Pretty good for a Xobraska
farm that was bare prairie such a short
timo since.

Our baseball team seems to have ev-
erything their own way thus far in the
games they havo played, and will con-
tinue to bo victorious wo hope. Wo
havo great pride in tho boys that com-
pose the team, and think wo havo reason
to ba when they go off their own grounds
and win.?

Mr. Giflin has increased his stock of
merchandise, and tho store is full of dot
sirablo goods. His trade ig icereasing
every day.

One of My. Parker's ears had a colli-
sion with a ball at ono of the games, and
although not at all pleasant, it will take
quite a stroke to knock him out as he is
here to stay.

Mrs. Wm. Ware is visiting at Kearney.
Misa Jennie Ware will teach tho sohool
in this district next term, beginning the
first Monday m September.

Reporter.

HERSHEY & GO.,
Agents for the McCormick

Harvester and Binders, Me-Cormi- ck

and Standard Mow-er- s,

J. I. Qhase and Nichols
and Shepard Threshers. Have
also on hand a large and well
assorted stock of Repairs for
he above named Machines.

Binder Twine, Studebaker
Wagons, ,Bisfgi33 and

C. 8. CLINTON,

' GutuatL .Optician,
M

Makes a specialty ot Sttiag glasses to

the face as well m to the eyes. If your

--3yes are troubling you we would be

pleased to have you call. No charge for

examining the eyes.

Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accepted ror less man iucis.

QCHMALZRIED DOES NOT HAVE
n nnv TVArimslm tnbnooo cicrars. but h.6
rN T 7

does have some of the best in the city;
also a full lino of manufactured tobacco
and smokers' articles.

ORIGINAL NORTH SIDETHE Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. I take special pains"
tr IroAn nim frpab muntrv Tjroduce and
will not sell anything in this line unless
-

can recommenu iu
V. VON GOETZ.

STRICKLER Has the largest
wdbeatstoekot

Whips ia the city, aad gives a caapugm
1 4U -- .t. , niI J. 1 1 I H IL1I I MIL . I A LUBUflK AAA. Ii , bVBW W

more.

ATOTICE OF DISOLUnON OF
11 Partnership. Notice isbere by give
that the partnership ksretofore existisg
between Max Eissteia, of North PWttte,
Nebraska, and Bondet Isaacs, or New
York City, New York, under the firm,
name Max Einstein & Co., is hereby dis-
solved. The business of the "Model
Clothing House," of North Platto City,
will be continued by Max Einstein. By
mutual agreement Max Einstein will
collect and receipt all claims due the
late firm and hereby assumes the pay-
ment of all debts contracted by the same.

Dated June 21, 1892.
JLX ElNSTEI
Be-de- t Isaacs.

It is imperative that those knowing
themselves indebted to the firm of Max,
Einstein & Co., settle at once with the
undersigned. Max Eiste

DEPOSIT BOXESSAFETY First National. Baxk.
TO

FAMILY GROCERIESCHOICE original North Side Grocery
Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh,
Country Produce. Give me a call.

V. VON GOETZ.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that until Aug-

ust 25th, 1892, sealed bids will be received
by the Board of School District No. 55-fo- r

tho moving "of the school house.
Particulars can bo obtained from the
director, F. J. Cook,

291 Sutherland, Neb.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale at a bargain one secoad

hand 5-f- t. Buckeye, one second hand
Champion Sweep, one second-han- d Hay
Stacker, one second hand Hay Rake,
one second hand Hay Rack, some new
Mowers, and tho best stock of Machine
Oils and Axle Grease in town. They
must all bo sold. Respectfully,

L. STRICKLER.

ESTRAYED.
Left my promises near North Platte

on July 22d, ono bay mare and colt.
Maro branded dotted I on left shoulder,
tail bobbed, had on ahead stall with
rope attached, had a sore on the inside
of right hind leg; weight about 1050 lbs.
Colt branded with inverted heart on left
hip. A liberal reward will be paid for
retura of animals. Address W. Scott
Vaugban, North Platte, Neb. 233

PROPOSALS .

Are invited by the undersigned for the
Eurchase of the frame Episcopal church,

and the small dwelling north of
church, purchaser to remove said build-
ings from the grounds at once.

T. C. Patterson
For the Building Com.

REMOVED. REMOVED.
I have removed my stock of hardware to
the Hinman block on Front street, and
with tho low rent we havo secured and
28 years experience in tho business will
enablo us to sell you goods at LOWER
PRICES THAN ANY. Give us a call.

L. STRICKLER, FRONT ST.

tot
1

It is circulated that we
have no notion of olosing out

that we have an advertis-
ing dodge, and expect to
continue in business.

and we are not in a scheme
of the kind. On July 7th we
announced that we we were
going out of business and we
meant it, and we mean it
now.

It is' the Custom

of a class of people to issue
chronic proclamations about
selling out and going out of
business. We are not of
that class. Our announce-
ment is made in good faith,
and the sale must go on
until the .

Stock is Disposed of.

Secure bargains while there
is yet time. Those who pur-
chase are convinced that
prices are far below those
ruling in houses who are op-
erating a business.

kliciteftriatitcrt
are rapidly coming in, and
the stock may go with the
buildings. There is no tell-
ing. Buy while you have
the chance for it will never
again come to you.

T. J. FOLEY.


